of music to lure the brothers to her. Gently strumming her Veena, she sang
sweetly that the very air, the leaves and the flowers thrilled with pleasure and bnx
joy and desire to the hearts of even beasts and birds. Hearing this strange mu
the guardians of the pleasure garden ran up to their masters and reported the mat
whereupon they embraced each other in a bond of loyalty and proceeded tows
their garden. As they approached it, however, the enchanting music played ha
on their heart-strings, making them self-centred and foregetful of each other. T
both quickened their paces as though drawn by an invisible magnet. As t
simultaneously beheld the enthralling beauty of the singer, both of them fell in I
with her and each desired to make her his own. So, dazzled and encouraged by
inviting smile and fragrant form, each of the brothers ran up to her to win her h<
and keep the prize for himself. Kamadeva wgis not idle; for no sooner had the broth
come up close to Tilottama than he let fly his arrows on both of them simultaneou
and each was instantly blinded with passion and lust. On perceiving his youn
brother rushing towards her with devouring eyes,Sundha shouted: "0 brot
Upasundha,look not upon her face. She shall be my queen. An elder brother is
unto a father and his wife is like a mother. I therefore bid you not to look upon
with such lustful eyes. Take your sinful eyes off her instantly". Upsundha immediat
countered" 0, my brother, I looked upon her first; and so, she shall be my wife. I
not fair for you to claim her as your own. Since as elder brother, you are like u
my father, my wife can only be your daughter-in-law. So look not on her with y<
lustful eyes."
Thus with such arguments, the wordy battle very soon developed into a wresti
bout; and then using their war clubs they destroyed each other. After it-
accomplishing her task successfully, Tilottama returned to Lord Brahma and infornr
him of her successful mission. Well pleased, Brahma blessed her and made I
one of the leading Apsaras in Svargaloka.
After Tilottama had been installed as an apsara of Devaloka, Brahma began
feel greatly distressed and humbled at the thought that he had so easily taller
prey to Kandarpa's arrows. His sorrow soon turned into wrath against Madana
his audacity in thus causing many a great sage to err against Dharma. Ponden
on the most effective means of punishing Manobhava, Lord Brahma decided tl
Lord Shiva alone could withstand Manobhava's wily arrows and be able to dests
him in the fire of his third-eye. Determining thus in his heart, Brahma sent ou
thought-form beckoning Kandarpa to appear before him; and lo! Manmadha w
there standing guiltily. Glaring at him in anger, Brahma cursed him thus: "A
Duratman! blinded by your own prowess and taking mean advantage of a delic<
situation, you dared to use your arrow against me, and made me err against Dharn
Soon, you shall try a similar trick on Mahesvara and be burnt to ashes, as a resi
The wrathful flames from the third eye of Rudra shall destroy your body!"
Madana and Rati Devi trembled with fear and fell prostrate, weeping and beggi
for a release from the dire effects of the formidable curse. Brahma calmed dowr
little and said: "There is no escape for you from my curse. However, out of t
ashes of your burnt body shall be barn a mighty Asura by name Bhandasura w
shall become the chief of the danavas and torture the three worlds as never hefr

